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Sale. The Jarratts also were the
volume money buyersas well.

A tie for second high selling
animal at $2,500 was made bet-
ween a 90-point Oak Ridge Moon
Rocket daughter bred to Ham-
mond’s Oracle and a heifer bred to
Granbyenne Royal Command. The
two heifers brought continuous
nods from the bidders until
Richard Calverly, Maine, and
Elizabeth Altwegg, Kansas, gave
the final bids.

Langel and Son, Ohio, while Alt-
wegg bought Jackson’s Elvira,
consigned by Christopher Dan-
danell, Connecticut.

The third high seller, Scotch
Haven GB2 Maretta, consigned by
Cindy Howman, Ohio, brought
$2,200.

Pennsylvanian Earl Keefer,
Millersburg, paid $2,000 to get the
highest selling calf. The yearling
was a Selwood Royal Welcome
daughter consigned by David and
Dora Hartford, Vermont.

The second high selling calf was

COLUMBUS, Ohio Using a
Scottish theme to represent the
native homeland of the Ayrshire
cattle breed, the National Ayrshire
Sale Committee put together its
annual sale, complete with music
by the Scottish Bagpipers and sale
personnel attired in the famous
Scottishplaid.

Entering the sale ring to music
provided by the Bagpipers, were
the cattle consignments lead by the
high seller, Miller’s Chancy
Blossom. A bred heifer, Blossom
sold for $4,000 to die National
Ayrshire Association president
Raymond Jarratt and his wife
Fenella, of Los Lunas, New
Mexico.

Calverly purchased Meigs Creek
R* Loretta, consigned by Nelson

Blossom’s consignor and
breeder Jack Miller, of Bradner,
Ohio, offered 20 percent of the
selling price back to the purchaser
whether or not the unborn calf is a
bull or a heifer. This set keen
bidding on the tall, outstanding
senior 2-year-old heifer. Con-
tending bidder was Dr. Charles
Hanson, Colorado.

A silvertray was donated byRon
Musser, Huntsville, Ohio, and was
presented to the buyers of the high
selling animal at the 1984 National

Dairy Farmers
Looking for an alternativeto:
Costly memberships and binding long
term contracts?
Dividends promised and not paid?
Numerous and costly inspections?
We are a financially strong manufacturing
company that will offer you a fair price for
your milk on a year around basis.

For more information
Call in Maryland 301-790-2240

Pennsylvania 717-532-2476
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SprayBaby
...Century farm-proved quality
in a versatile, power-pocked
lawn and garden sprayer.

The biggest problem with founts and other supple-
mentarywaterers Is manpower—the laborneeded to

clean and hand-fill them. Also, birds don’t always get
clean, cool, fresh water which can cause health prob-
lems and poor feed conversion.

But now there’s the new Swish
SATELLITE system.

It attaches to any Swish floor
watering system (and most other
brands, too), to give you an auto-
matic system that baby birds take
to immediately.

And your birds get fresher,
cleaner, cooler water that they
love to drink. Which means they’ll
drink more of It And that means
healthier birds.

The Swish SATELLITE also cuts
water waste which means drier
litter, less disease.

Spray Baby is specially designed for all those
spraying jobs around the yard and garden, and for
spot treatments around the farm

It gives you the same rugged construction, ad-
vanced designand dependableperformance of Century
farm sprayers in 25 and 50 gallon models - trailer,
3-pomt hitch or skid mounted Skids and trailers are
equipped with either Hypro 2-piston or 4-roller pumps
and powered by Briggs & Stratton 3 hp engines
The new 3 pt units are PTO driven and have Hypro
2-piston or 6-roller pumps

Apply herbicides, fertilizer and insecticides with
Spray Baby's handgun on 25-ft hose or 80-inch spray
boom. Century no-dnp nylon nozzles provide instant
on and off, won’t corrode like aluminum or brass

Let us show you all theways Spray Baby is today’s
big value in a small sprayer We’ll also show you
Century’s colorful, new 40-page catalog-the most
complete reference available onsprayers and spraying
equipment. Stop in today.

Contary has ttm sprayer for ovory spraying |oh. AGRI'For Your Nearest Dealer, Please Contact
Hamilton Equipment. Inc.

P.O. Box 478
567 South Reading Road

Ephrata, PA 17522
Phone: 717/733-7951

PHONE: 717-656-4151

$4,000 tops National Ayrshire Sale
a September 1983 heifer consigned
by Charles Sayles, Michigan. Eton
Dandanell, Connecticut, pur-
chasedthp animal for $1,500.

The sale averaged $1,184 per
head. Auctioneed off by Merlin
Woodruff, Ohio, the cattle were
sold to buyers from Virginia,
Minnesota, Maryland, Georgia,
Nebraska, Coloradp, New York,
Indiana, Kansas, Michigan,
Connecticut, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania.

Consignors from Pennsylvania
were Ardrossan Farms,

TIRED OF CLEANING AND
REFILLING SUPPLEMENTARY FOUNTS?

watering systems
Their chick-size waterer solves man-size problems.

The NEW SWISH-total commitment to quality& service

COMPLETE SYSTEMS, EQUIPMENT, SALES, INSTALLATION, SERVICE
FOR CATTLE, HOG, POULTRY AND GRAIN

Your Authorized Swish Dealer

EQUIPMENT,Inc
2754 CREEK HILL RD. ( LEOLA, PA 17540

Villanova; Baytree Farm,
Emlenton; Conebella Farm,
Elverson; Sycamore MeadeFarm,
Millersburg; Timberlawn Farm,
West Grove; and Toll Gate Ayr
Farm, West Alexander.

The bids were taken by ringmen
Barb Weas, Eastern Region field
representative, and Bill Broad-
water, Minnesota. Bob Dix was in
charge of pedigrees. The sale was
sponsored by Ayrshire Breeders
Association, Brandon, Vt., and
Jack Miller who served as national
sale committee chairman.
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New SWISH SATELLITE system waters
chicks and poults from day 1

Whether you’re choosing Swish’s new SATELLITE sys-
tem ors complete Swteh system to take birds ellthe way
to market, you get the same patented pressure-operated
long-life Swish valve. It's known for Its trouble-free per-
formance, Its durability. '

And you get the unique Swish
self-cleaning cup. It saves you
lots of trouble and the labor cost
of frequent cup clesnlng. That’s
because of the patented feature
that causes a “swishing” action
by the water from the valve. This
lifts any feed particles in the bot-
tom of the cup so birds can con-
sume them.

Get the whole story about
Swish’s new SATELLITE system

also systems for adult birds.

STORE HOURS:
Mon,-Fri.

7:30 to 4:30
Sat. 7:30 to 11:30

(Parts Only)


